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CJjEaiLS. --

W-. BEACH,
Editor sitnl Proprietor.

Th first nvwnbcr of hn Weekly Miner was isstiec
ksn March Kr I KM, and lu thin, its eighteenth year.it can,
prlth truth, cMiu to bo the oldest, and best newspaper Id
the Territory- -

SiibNuription liuteH.
On Cory. Qoe r.. ........ S5.C0
" " fJix Mopths .., 3.C0
" f Three Month. 1.60

Blole Cupirl ....... .......... 25
FDally and Weekly, use year,. S12.00

iA.tlvisrtt.si tits Ktttos.
OwI(Mh.(12 llivw of tills typa), 1 column $2.00 fo

Brst InserUoa ano J 1.03 per Incli tor eacu auinuouai in
ertlpn.
A liberal discount f .qui above rates will be made to
irstaWwBoadvcrntiUmilyby tho year, half year or

JtVKMCf- - ' - -

Professional and basin ess cards inserted for 318.00
perannDin.

Perjancseadkir; us money for subscription, advertis-
ing orJob wort, may.forward It by mall, or otherwise, at
their wn risk.

1 US 'TERMS n Advance

IJopartttre of ilalls From Prescott, Arizona.
EABXEtTs,' VE3TfcR?"Aiij SOtTTIIEKX.

DAICT LIKE ToMfrlcapi. 35 hrs, Arrive! 12 it;;
due In Prescott 2 r. M.

WHOu)iy. MAIL --Departs Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Satniivjs M . Arrives Sundays,
Wedneodaynai J rridays, ir.it

X.k V. RAILROAD M VI L North ly De-
parts Taesfsys, Thursaays and Saturdays, 9 A. M.
Arrrves'Hundays,- Wednesdays and Fridays, 11 a. Jl.

CAMP' VERDE Dercrts Mondays, Wednesdays and

t Fridays ly 7 A. St. Arrives Tuesdays.
9 Thursdays and Saturdays (due lu r, M.) about C r. M.

WIOKENUTRG South: deuartvTri-wcekl- y Mon
days,', Wednebdays and Fridays, C a. si. Arrives, Tui
aaya, xnurauayt aim aiuraayp, auoui 0 r v

LTNX GREEK ANU-llI- HUG South, aerarts Trt- -
weetly Tuesdays, Thurrdays ud aturnajs, 9 a. m

Arrives Wednesdays and Fridays, abt5r.lt
kBBADSH W South; tleparts Mondays K
W Tridays, 7 A. St.

" Arrives TbnrsJavs and rlatnrdayi
T a: V. - T. W. OTIS, Postmaster.

AZTLAN LODGE, Bo 177, F. & A. M

Regular meetings of this Loize on the las
Satnnlayof each month, at 7 o'clock P. St.

Sojourning bretlieru are fraieruaily Invited
to attend. MORRIS GGLDWATillt, V. M

Wit. N. Eelct. Secretary.
Examining Committee T. J. Bctleb, J. E. Asdep

ox and G. W. Cnuns.

ABIZ0NA LODGE, No. 1. I .0. 0. F
Regular ice lingi' of this Lodge are held

i every WedjLcwlay evening.
f Members of this Order, lu (food stand

s' Ing, are tmiteJ to attend.

TT..n. SMiTn, N G. Cms it. Rubii, Rec. Secy,

THE BALDWIN.
The ieadiuu Hotel of S-- n rrar.ei-c- o aud tho most

Itgahtly ajjpomtrl 'lo'ellu tueworid, over $:t,0DO,OJt.
,haruig"bei expended by Mr. Itakiwiu in its oonstruc-ptin-n

aud flvnlaUiiit. UMikpuirtrtii AlJy-iulv2aYj- v

H.V.rft;)Sajat: Ivr auil.-- . ndlxrge
per day. Sfsbd c.miraetK nil I emsde for
boarders. UolA ctwrh and in vraltln, '

all biats uu'l rI'i X:. lt jj:ns ciu be reserve
fura rriVjlray t.le tripitu; t Itcl'lnnn.

HI; !I. it j'n.i."

VANDEVER BROS.,
Fo rwB rd ng' & Co m mi ssi o n M e rch a n

s 3LUtIL'OL, ARIZONA.

Goods iTqisva'rtled to Any Poiai
wrrg 'tko m itn j'..s and dispatch.

B?Mark-Goo.l- s
' Care "V,' or "V. Br...' At the

- . uldstand of James M. llarnev.

R. g.IrARRaGTOrJ &GO

MARlCDPA and SAN Ul C)

ForVard Goods and Machinerv
to any point.

lyMark goods: care E. F," .Maaicopa, A. T.

JSEW FALL GOODS
VT THE- -

-- or-

3IRS. A-- A. FTjliBISA
counts sTttj.i:r

HOWEY, Tire BLACKSMITH

"As oft in my smithy I'm blovring ray lire,
And oi eartn, air aud water am uiaciuc my snoes,

9 1 the world like the ia t. 1 ee upward aspire,
And to draw this rfneetion I rannct uut choose,

"When once on the anvil my work I have got.
Jitter fail, sir, to strike when the irou is hot.

Ib searchingmy heart shouli I flud I inieud
Some good to "myself or aiiotlvr to do,

jTo relieve the diisrressed or raj self to imeud.
Oh! watch the'brignt tiaie when the purinise shall

glow;
or haupiuess haiig on tlie moment I wot,

If I fail not to strike while the ircn ib hot.

tThen'er by my smithy you hien t- - pass,
JLnd hear 6a the anvii my harauierM loud lang,

This truth in your mind du not fail to rehearse,
That yon heard from a blacimiitli as I Lthely litfau
yM( bf fcur aii. I uihattrcr year

Biirti Fail to stkike, cm, While iue Ieokis Ho

PACIFIC BBEWEB"?.

7tude Mark.

WONTEZVBIA, BETWEEN GOODWIN AND

CNtLTON STREETS. PHESC0TT, A. T.

GOOD LAGER BEER,
itTine, iUu C ars aVays n band.

JQIJXBA BIE,l'fOp.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

JOHN HOWARD,
Attorney ainl Counselor ar Law.

Offit..- &"itth ftXantPsurna "t, Prescott.

SAMUEL HAMILTON.

Mineral Park. Mohavi' County, Arizona.

IJLDEO J. TUCKER,

Attorney and Counselor,
Prescott, Arizona.

CHARLES . RU&H,

Will nracli-t- Courts. Offlce north of Ko.

a Steiihens where he will be found at nil houm. AUcu
on ixuu to i;ouvanoiUi

.
" A. t. itAUHn,

IMiutiiX. A. T.
Will practice lu all the Oouna of the Territory, anfl

m the tutted SUiert Court. myi

E.'iir.S o V. ARAM,

TOMBSTONE, AliUroXA.

Will practlo iu allthe Courts. Special Attention

CIARK CllURCIIILL, M. MASTERSOif

CHURCHILL & MASTERS ON,

Atloniey f'ounlors at laiv
"Will practice in all tho Courts of Arizona.
Prescott, A. T., Nov. 22, 1K80

JOSEril P. IIARORAVK, WM. II MCQRKW,

Aofnrv Public and ) f Late of
District Attorney. J $un Jotc, Cal.

ITAUG K AVE Je ilcGREW,
Atloi neys :mtl Couusulors at Law,

PRESCOTT, YAVAPAI CO., A. T.
Will Practice in all the Courts of the Territory.

JOHN A. UU8U. KD. W. TfSIXS,
Hotary Publit

RUSH As, W JELLS,

Prescott, Yavapai County, Arizona
Will strictly attend to all cirif bu:ae entrusted to them. tl. ... .pil f .ii. .f fliwnrfk tn ShM rrritiirv. Abctrac.
jt title to Mining Claim, acd Really aecoxately prepared
trompiauecTioQ tsiwv .u cuiiwcuuu

A.E DiVls J. W. STErUKSSON
District Attorney,

DA 16 ti. STEl'iliiXSOiV.
As.toiiic djd Couiisslora At Law

MINERAL 'iRK,A. T.

T

. XeCAVm.K.'S, M. I.,
Y-!01AN AND SURGEON

. Orriri MnrrricnstA St.. Presoott. Abizona.

Mt-- . E. . IXG VLLS, M. D.,
(Mtchlg n University,)

PlYSICltLY OCULIST,

PGKe3 sjweial attention to obBtetries and diseases
wominen.

3jr--1. sideuee In house formerly occunied by 8o
Lei on Gnrley i"i.'

lill. F. K. VINWURTH.
FBYSICIAjY cS-- 6 VR GJLOA

office:
DAI'S 0CT0B0.VAL EDILDIKO, QUELEi STEEET

PRiasOTT. ARIZONA.

cabin etsalooa
B. G Thorne, Prop.

Pine ?isjfs, Liti:or and ( iga
Meats at all Roars.

SAZERAO SALOON!
AUJOISING THE WILLIAM'S BOUSE,

GURLEY STliELT, P. GSCOTT, ARIZONA

FINEWLNS3. LIRTJ0RS & CIGARS.
apl-- i:

HALF W A Y-- H OUSE
AND

FESD "T2"A.2rt ID .
The Half-wa-y Hon; e o i the Whipple Road, wil se.

commodate the trav- lis public Plenty of hay and
grain on hand. The it Liquors and Cigars direct
from the East dispensed at tho bar.

TUOS. LONG, Prop.
Preseatt. Nov. 1C. 1K7H Cuiu

O. LINCOLN.

Druggist and Apothecary
Heed's Blou.,

PUESCOTT. ARIZONA.

"S?. "W. OTIS,
MERCHANT !

PRESGOi''11- -

13. II- - WEAVER,
DKALJJR IN

General
PRESCOTT - - - - ARIZONA

G-e- o. 3. dexter,
and Dealer in

KIP.' 15 FUItJMTtJXlJE
CARPETS. WALL PAPER.

'"indow Shades, Pictures aud Picture Frames, Monld
lufS Hmckets, Zic, lis.

nAST OP UIIK PLAZA,

Photographic Artist
i ODWIN &TKELT,

Ferrcolypcs a Specialty
Open f very day from 9 -- . M.to 3 r. u.

I'KKSrOTT.

Arcade Brewery.
XjTJKBJ t ha lh rim w r-- ,

Phentx - - A. T.
Make and oOer for sale the fluiJit quality of Uottlad anl

KEG BEER.
which excels U iniiortod beer. Also malt of a supe-
rior quality. Brenerssuppliwl at short notice. Order
solicited: dl5 fiiu LUKE THALHE1MF.R.

REDUCED PRICE LIST

MILLSCAM'S
iUaviner & Hair-Dresai- u Sho

Shaving - 22cts.
...fr'cts.

Shampooiuff. ...... ...... .. oucts.
Bths UJ

WEST SIDE OF THE PLAZA.
-

THE BIT
-- AND-

LODGING HOUSE.
)on(

STBhET,
JOHN SQ.RC!

Is first class style. All the best brands of Liquors,
Wmes, Cigars, Etc

Beds, 35 and 50 Cts.

Bit and B illiard Saloon
AND

BOWLING ALLEY.

Next door to Wells, Fargo & Co.'s office.

MUWIIV & SCIIOLKY, Props,

The Finest Brands of Liquors and Cigars.

BLAKE d3 OCX,

Having secured the services of Mr. George
E. Ralph, front the California AssayOffice
San Francisco, we are now prepared to make
prompt returns of till ores, imnerais; goja
dust and bullion Bubroittwi to us,

QUALITATIVE OR QUANTITATIVE
ANALYSIS

wnbsendbrretunrfitajre'rcsultbi all sarrfH
pies received by mail or express when accom-

panied by cash.

pssay for Gold and Silver $200
doppcr 300
Scad ; 2 50
Five pound tests by Chlorination Process.

BLAKE tfc CO.

THE--

BANK OF ARIZONA
Prescott and Phenix, A. T.

SOL. LEWIS, President
M. W. KALES, Cashier

COR HESPOIV IJEXTS.
Bank of California, : San Francisco.
Zaidlaw tfc Co., : : XeicYork

A Gcnetal Hiiitking Utilises;
Trail r.a' icd.

lOSTDrafts and r icgraphic Exchange
n all the principal cities of the United
tates, bought and sold.

BLAKE & CO.
33 --A. 3ST SSL S IK. S ,

PItEMUTT. AU1ZOJX4- - - -

( ORRESPOXDENTS :

Wells, J arno it' Co., : JSTew York.
Wells, i aryo & Qi .' JianJc, San Francjco

iKTWill purchase or make advances on
Gold, Silver and Lead Bullion, Exchange,
County and Territorial Iiidebetdness and
Mercantile Paper.

Ijgr TelPgrapJi Transfers and Sight
Drafts for sale, payable at all principal
cities in the United States and Europe.

JgjTDErosiTS Received, repayable on
demand or stated tinio, Coljectionsmade
and a General Banking Business trans-
acted. i3

J3T0VE AND TIN SHOP

Frederick & Hill,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL: DEALERS IN AND

UANpFACTURERS OF

Tin. Sheet Iron and
Copper Wares

As we manufacture our Oivn

wares we can sell lower than
uny store in town.

Orders lrom the country prompt-

ly attended to.
FREDERICK 1IILL

Prescott. October 11, 1881.

en,pIrmrUt' nd goodyarrdytoTtoC1:itod I

juos ji. ASLtusojf. i

tfa$na
ESTABLISHED

Merchandise,

SALOON!

Assayers.

Canyon Diablo Bridge.

The stono work on the Canyon Diablo
bridge is completed, and the grand structure
is now ready for the iron work. This bridge
will not only bo tho highest, but one of the
most substantial on the continent. It will
be 540 feet in length and 225 feet high.
Tho work of construction has been entirely
under the supervision of F. W. Smithy su-

perintendent of the road, and Lewis Kins-
man, chief engineer, while T. F. Richard-
son is the engineer who has had the im-

mediate charge of r.ho structure. tTho cost
of bridging this vast canyon will be' close on
to three quarters of a million dollars.
Trains will run over it by May 1. Albu-

querque Journal

California Nugpot3.

The first piece of gold found in California
was worth fifty rent, and tho second, 5.

Since that time one nugget worth 43,000,
two $21,000, one $10,000, two $8,000, one

C,500,,f(tur.$5,000vtwiilse.wottfcfTOm-$2- ,
t ner i A trr - T L f C' 1 AATl 1uuu to ,uuv, anu etgitieeii iniiu fi,wu m
$2,000 have been found and recorded in the
history of the State. In addition to the
above numberless nuggets worth from $100

to $400 are mentioned in he annals of Cali-

fornia gold mining during tho last thirty
years. The first referred to were exchanged
for bread, and all trace of tl em was lost.
The finder of one of the $1,000 pieces be-

came insane the next day and was confined

iu the hospital at Stockton.

Pennsylvania Oil Company. -

Tne case of the state of Pennsylvania
against the Standard oil company, an ac-

tion to recover $3,000 000 tax on capital
stock assessed by counting officers for the
state, came up for trial at Harrisburg
February 20. The ground on which the
action was taken is that any foreign cor-

poration doing busines in Pennsylvania is
bound to pay a tax upon all dividends
earned in the state and out of the state.
TJie Standard oil company, notwithstand-
ing all its oil comes from Pennsylvania
wells that it owns, announces that it does

not do business in Pennsylvania, and con-

sequently is not liable to a tax.

General Fremont's Claim to Alcitraz Island

A Washington dispatch of March 3d says,
that Senator Johnson presented a petition
of Gen. John C. Fremont, who claims
ownership of the Island of Alcatraz, in the
bay of San Francisco, formerly known by
tlie name of Bird Island. General Fre
mont purchased this Island in 1847
while lie was Military Governor of the
Territory of California, for the us&of th
Government. He was arrested hj 1848 and
courtmgrtialediat Washington"-- ! for.. Quaking
InTlRlrlinSFwiflicuraulhority. rThbG6v

.eminent repudiated tlie transaction and re
fused to pay for tho Island. The'fevern
ment, however, subsequently appreciating
its importance, erected lighthouses and for-

tifications on it. Gcner.il Fremont claims
that he paid for it, and that the Govern-

ment has no claim whatever to its owner
ship. Fremont now ietide3 in Xew York.
The petition was referred to tlie Claims
Committee.

One Thousand Million Letters.

During the year which ended on the 30th
of June last, there --were carried in the
mails of the u nited States more than one
thousand million letters. As the popula
tion ot the country is rather more than
fifty million it follows that on the average,
men. women and children, every person
in the country sent twelve letters during
the year, aud received the same number.

The development of the modern post- -

oihee is one of the most remarkable fea
tures of our present state of civilization.
Hie increase of its business gives constant
surprise to all who observe it, and yet no
person has an idea that any near limit
can be fixed to its expansion.

In 18C0 the entire receipts ot the Post--

otiice Department only slightly exceeded
eight and a half million dollars. In 18 0,
there were nearly nineteen millions. In
1881 theyrauie near thirty-seve- n millions.
It is not drawing very much upon the
imagination to estimate that by 1890 they
will exceed seventy millions of dollars.

The United States has tho oljeapest
postal system in the world. It is true,
the single rate of letters, three cents, is
fifty per cent, more than the British
penny rate, but the average distance
which letters are carried in this counts-i- s

more than twice that over which they
are carried iu England.

Mount Ararat.

Ararat is divided into two peaks, Great
Ararat on the north-we- st and Little Ara-
rat on the south-wes- t, whose bases blend
whjle their suinputs are mijes ajjarj. The
summit of Groat Ararat is 1,323 feet
above the level of tho sea, and 14,320
above, its base; and for more than 3,000
feet below the smmmit it is always covered
with ice and snow. Little Ararat is 14,
AQQ feet aboye tlie' sea level. The apex,
of Great Ararat was visited by Parrot,
October 9, 1829. Dr. SchrafT, in common
with Smith, says that Ararat in Scripture
refers to the lofty plateau or mountain
highlands which overlook the plain of the
Araxtj-s- . The saiie authority states that
the mountains of Ararat (Cen. v;ii.,4) more
properly refer to the entire rauge of ele-

vated tableland in that portion of Armenia
and upon some lower part of thes rauge,
lather than the high peaks, the ark; niore
probaly rested; and the following reasons
aro given in support of this view; This
plateau or range is about 0,000 or 7,000
feet high; it is epually distant from Euxine
and the Caspian Sea, and between the
Persian Gulf and the Meditarean, and
hence a central point for the dispersion
of the race; the region is volcanic in its
origin, does not rise into sharp crests, but
lias broad plains separated by subordinate
ranges of mountains; and the climato is
temperate- - grass and grain arc abundant,
and the harvests aro quick to mature.
These facts he believes, illustrate the Bi
uig narrative.

NANA, THE APACHE CHIEF.

A Pen-Portra- it tr the Sitting Bull of tne
Southwestern Territories.

Nana is not hereditarily a chief, but has
probably more influence with the Mezcaleros,
a tribe of Apaches so called from their
fondness forjnezcal, the American aloe than
any other man. He really tried to be good
once I believe that is as good as an Apache
can ever hope to be but with all his influ-

ence, that of the bucks under him was
stronger, and he had to obey their behests,
or lose his power. Like all his nation, Nana
is short of statute, wears short hair, has a
full round face, eyes that dart fiendish light
whenever ho looks at you, a slight body,
thin arms and well developed calves, the lat-

ter peculiarity coming from the habit of run-

ning, early inculcated- - among, all those
at Fort Grant, a post"

at the junction of the San Pedro and Ari-vin- a

rivers in Arizona in 18G5, and I should
judge him to have been thirty two years old
at that time. Ho and his Mezcaleros, with
a lot of Tontos Spanish for fools another
tribe of Apaches, came to the Fort and
camped, saying they wanted to be helped
and taught to farm. There must have been
two hundied of thorn in all, and my men
dug a ditch to irrigate land for them, but
they only stayed a little while. To some
further questions relative to th Apache the

renliotLthat.in 18G5 they were not on

reservations and were armt4-fc- L ne most
Dart with bows and arrows, which a? not
eiiective at a greater distance than .......
yards, but since they have secured tho bes
kind of Winchester or other magaizine guns
and seem to have no trouble procuring car
tridges ad libitum. They are a puny race
filthy as tlie Diggers in habbits and appear-
ances, and wear a shirt and belt and moo
as-si- made of antelope or coyote hides,
and are utterly destitute of finery of and de
scription. They will eat, steal or kill any
thing possible, and don't know the meaning
of the word faith. The Navajoes, some of
whom arc said to havo joined the Mezca-

leros, are just the reverse of the Apaches so
far as physique and appearance are con
cerned, and are tall, well formed, muscular
and handsome. Ex.

Tlie north has long prided itself on its
apple-cuttin- g parties, husking bees, with
luscious rewards to the finders of red
ears, taffy pullings, sugaring off times at
maple sugar camps, and many other in-

nocent diversions that the world afforded
no equal to, but the laurels have at last
been ruthlessly torn from its brow by the
latest southern merry making, known as
the "orange wrapping. Piles of the
golden fruit and packages of tissue paper
are furnished, aaathejroKTigtfoifcSRt.eaea
dexterous twist enclose an orangp in its
paper cover. A darky musician strum
the banjo accompaniment to the songs
the workers sing, and picks time for the
reels that follow tho evening's task. As
for refreshments, while there may be a
lack of doughnuts and cider, who would
not enjoy fragrant, juicy pineapples, lus
cious banannas, and big oranges, red and
yellow, to delicate for shipment to mar
ket, but delicious to eat?

Reverend Dewitt Talmago of Brooklyn
ha3 presented, a bojd challenge to the great
infidel. In one of his Sunday morning ser
mons he said that he had learned that
Colonel Ingersoll's mother was a good chris
tian woman and that he did not like the
Westminister nor Shorter catechism. "Per
haps," continued the preacher, "he will an
swer a question from Talmage's cafcschism

How did religion seem to agree with his
mother? Did it make her kind and loving
and patient? Did it give her comfort in
the day of trouble? Wa3 she deluded with
it to the last? He is said to be a brave
man. i diro mm to take his mothers
Bible on some Sunday afternoon and go in
to his room and lock the door, and kneel
down and read the fourteenth chapter of
John.

Veisrat of a Million Hollars,

In answer to an inquiry by Assistant Sec
retary French, the Government Actuary, E.

.hihott, h?a furnished the following in
formation as to the weiqht of a million of
standard silver dollars: The standard silver
dollar of the United States contains of gold
of nine-tenth- s 25.9 grains, and the standard
silver dollar contains of silver of nine-
teenths fineness 412.5 grains.

One million standard dollars consequetly,
weigh 25,800,000 grains, or 53,750 ounces
troy, or 4,57y 1 0 pounds troy, ot D,7bU
grains each, or 1,645 "long" tons of 2,240
pounds avoirdupois eaclt.

One million standard, silver dollar weioht
4.12,500,000 graius, or 85Q,37?i ounces troy,
or 71,014 58 pounds troy, or 58,G2g,57
pounds avoirdupois, or 28,404 "short" tons
of 2,000 pounds avoirdipois each, or 2Gj309
"Jong tonot U,J4U pound avojrdupols each.

tiii
Tho Popo expects to purchase for the

Vatican, says an Italian paper, the larg
est topaz in the world, which weighs
seven pounds, and upon which Chirella
and his son, the famous lapidaries of Na
ples, have been working ever since 1833

fifty years ago! It is now about com
pleted, and has carved upon it Jesus
breaking bread at the Isl Supper.
Later. A prominent New York hotel
clerk has just left for Naples, and wjJJ
qiitpid the I'ope fqr t?m couossai gem,
He will decorate his shirt bosom with
it, his four pound diamond failing to any
onger outshine the jewels of the bank

cashiors and editors who frequent the
jotel,

The most astounding item in the York- -

town bills which Congress is asked to set-

tle is $25 for water furnished the guests.
Nobody is surprised at the large sums
required to pav for the other fluids dis
pensed, as $1,450 to a "Washington res
taurant keeper for refreshments fur-
nished on the steamer which carried down
a crowd of oifipiuls ami tlioir cronies, but
that S25 for water is suspicious and
should be looked into.

St. Louis has a horse with a genuine case
of small-po- x.

"IT WAS THF! PIE.'

In the night solemn night,
I awoke in fearful fright,
And my chest
Seemed o pressed.
As if lead, heavy lead,
A ton or more of dead
Weight was pressing, cruelly pressing,
On mv chest

f nd a demon with 'a pie hot mince pie,
Perched upon mv bedpost high;
And blue deviis
Held their re els
O'er my biain, achine brain,
Backeu with pain.
And ke. t dancini!, madly prancing,
On my brain.

Then I cry, wildly cry:
"Give me rest or let me die ;
Let me sleep,
Sweetly sleep."
But the demon perched on high
Yes ! the demon with the pie
Hoarsely shouted, "Never, never I"
Quotn the devils, "Hardly ever!"

Then the joke, heartless joke,
t tartled me and I awoke, "
Awoke, In pain,
Half insane,

. AndjBald,-aliapl- caidf '1)6

l cream, or am I dead !
Have I fallen out of bed?"
From the gloom there came reply:
"dUent be,

It was the pie!"
ToeOnto Obit.

Mohave Mall Eouie.

A telegram from Mr. Hugh White, of

Chicago, to James Roseborrough, who has
so promptly and satisfactorily performed the
arduous task, through sunshine and storm,
of carrying the U. S. mails between Pres-- .
cott and Fort Mohave, informs him that
the new contract has been awarded to a Mr.

Parker, who, it appears is an old contractor
with the P. O. Department, but not on the
Star route roll.

.
Roseborrough

,,
proposed in his bid to

carry the nraJ-- threo times per week from

Prescott to the ColtTfSS2.nver and return,
for S10.S90 per year, and aTltkJajddid not

ker's bid is much lower. The old contractor
has given general satisfaction, and the peo-

ple along the line were anxious to see him
secure the contract again. All that is de-

sired of the new man is that he perform the
duty as well as it itas been in the past.

we havo had reformed drunkards, re
formed gamblers, reformed clowns and vari
ous other reformers come beforo U3 to call
the ungodly to repentance, but now conies
General Abe Buford, the veteran horse
racer of Kentucky, who will wake up the
sinners under the guise of tho "reformed
turfman," aud wj may soon expect the
sanctuary to resound with his sanctified
"hoop la," as he takes the wicked under the
wire at a rattling pace that will leave the
devil distanced on tho first heat. All his
protracted meetings will be best three ii
five and if the devil attempts any jockeyin
at the scoring ho will be ruled out of the
race. ' .

Bi? Gold Ledga

Fennin Mejia, who has made some mo
pey mining m tins section, has recently dis
covered, near Widnut Grove, 25 miles south
of Irrescott, a mammoth ledge J0O feet wide.
which is hlled trom wall to wall with veins
of high grade ore, at once making it worthy
of noto and much consideration. Ho is
quite sanguine that it is by far the greatest
gold ledge in this section, and believes it to
be the equal, in value, of the Silver King in
Pinal county. We hope the ledge ia all
that is claimed for it. The ore is free mil
ling ore, and the 40 or 50 lbs. we have seen
is permeated with grams of frold. This
mine may prove to be a great wonder, and
wo would not mind taking a deed for 100
feet.

"Banc," brought into legal language from
the French, means "bench," and comes to
us from English law. "Banc Regis" was
the title of king's bench, which was aboye

all other courts, an appeal to which was
final. The "court in banc" therefore means
the supreme court of the district in full
bench.

Prescott, the mountain capital of this
Territory, has emulated the city of New
York in forcing the season. Both have had
a mad dog fight. TEx.

If Prescott has had a tight it wa3 genuine,
not a newspaper sensation for the purpose
of damaging the reputation of some .good
man. However, our dogs are all peaceably
inclined just now. Ed. Miner.

It is a hard year for Christians all over
the world. At a Christmas eve service
in Uvarre, in Spain, a pack of wolves en
tered the church, and did not quit until
they had. killed three and seriously
wounded nyo of the congregation. It is
not stated whether they were in sheep'i
clothLag, but probably not.

The old man sighed as he took the golden- -

haired, laughing boy upon his knees, and,
stroking his shining tresses, said : 'Ah ! how
much I should like to feel like a child again."
Little Johnnie ceased his laughter, and,
looking soberly up into his grandfather's
face, remarked; "Then why don't you get
mamma to spank you?"

A house of public ontertainment in Bax-
ter street, New York City, has on its bill of
faro: "Coffee, one cent; beefstake, one cent;
rolls, one cent;" and so on tlirough the list,
which culminates in the offer of "a square
meal for- - five cents." Whether it is the
long talked of "Editors' Home" i not sta-

ted, but it probably is.

New York.City has a realty valuation
of two billion dollars, yet only $91G,000,-00- 0

of it is covered by assessment for
taxation, so that over one billion dollars
of property in that city oscapes taxation.

Seventy million rubles is the extent of
a recent deficit in a single Russian cus-

tom house. Although the news has not
reached this country, it is evident tha
the Democracy have carried Russia.

A crazy man all broken out with small-
pox is at large in the city of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and hides from tho police day times and
roams the streets at night scattering conta
gion broadcast.

"Women's rights" is progressing in Swit-
zerland. Women can nw hold property
there in their own right as soon as they be-

come twenty-on- e years of age.

Since the sentencing of Guitcau to hang
on tho 30th of June next there seems to be
but little interest manifested in regard to
him.

Teleg'raplIc.
SMASH CP.

Los Angeles, March 3. Tlie east bound
freieht and emigrant train, on leaving here
last night, parted on the eastern slope of
San Gorgonio Pass, two emigrant coaches
filled with people, being detached. Two
miles east of Whitewater station the doT

tached cars caught up to the forward part
of the train and went crashing over three
loaded flat cars and one box car, crushing
them. Only one emigrant was injured, and
he not severely. The 'west bound train
due here at 4:45 was detained by the wreclc,
and did not arrive until 9:15. This is tho
third accident which has happened on the
eastern slope of San Gorgonio Pass within,
the pasff three months, all without tho loss
of life.

APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, March 2. The President
has nominated Cornelius A. Logan, of 111.,
as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary to Chili; Jno. B. Weaver, of
North Carolina, as U. S. Consul to Bahama.

The Senate has confirmed Rosco Conk-lin- g

as Associate Justice of the TJ. S. Su-

preme Court; Sargent, as Minister to Ger-
many; and Wm. F. Poston, as U. S. Attor-
ney of the Western District of Tennesee.

Washington, March 3. It is understood
that Sargent has tendered the position of
Secretary of Legation to 'David Felsenheld,
of San Diego.

Tlie Mason courtmartial arguments have
concluded and the court adjourned.

SAN DIEGO ITEMS.
C5 . T"Y nr T r r-i i ,
oAjjjju.uu, juarcu o. barley has re

ported withcoTuSggdation for the passage
of a bill to 'create a Custom-houlTudistric- i;

at Wilmington.
MATRICIDE.

Bakers Corners, Mich. Mrs. Thos.
was Shot and killed by her son, to

day.. Theyy?g man is thought to be in-

sane.

levee ereax.
New Orleans, March "3. A terrible de

struction is . resulting by the ' breaking of
the levee at Carson Landing.

THE WALK.

New York, March 3. The following is'
the order in which tho contestants in the
walking match stand: Fitzgerald, Hazel,
Rowell, Sullivan, Hughes, Mercmac.

FIRE.

Pittsburgh, March 3. Shortly before
3 o'clock this morning a fire broke out at
Hartley & Bros.'s tannery, in East End,
destroying the entire structure. Los3,-30;- - .
000; insurance about CO per cent: " " F." '

A riot is reported in progress at the Bea- -
semersalt works, at Hornesdale, between
strikers and police. ,

levee break.
Helena, Ark., March 3. Work on the

lovea is going ahead fast. Reports from --

upper Whito River show great loss and suf--
fering.

HIGH WATER.
i

Boston, March 3. The Delaware is rap- - '
idly rising, flooding mills. The Coral
Locks are damaged, and the river is full of
wreckage.

FLOOD.

Montreal, March, 3. The lower "part
of tho city is flooded from 4 to 10 feet deep.

A SHOOTING SCRArE.

Charleston, A T., March C. A. B.
Pike and Jesse Roscoe had a difficulty yes
terday afternoan, over a game of cards;
both men armed themselves, and meeting
soon after in Schwartz' corral, drew their '.

revolvers and fired several shots, resulting
iu Roscoe being shot tlirough tho right arm,
which will have to be amputated. Pike is
under arrest. He makes no attempt to es-

cape.
Morgan, the man who was accidentally -

shot Saturday, was buried yesterday. Tho
following aro the particulars: Morgan,
a gambler, was accidently shot in the stasro
last night, after leaving Tombstone. Ho
went to sleep near-- Charleston, and waking
up he was in the act of readjusting his pil
low when his pistol dropped from his pocket
on the bottom of the'stage and was dis-

charged, tho bullet hitting him in the right
side. He lived about half an hour, but was
unable to speak.

GREAT SUrFETNO ALONG THE MISSISSIPPI.

Memphls, Tenn., March C Tho river
here is about stationary, but will probably
commence rising again as it has
been raining all dav throughout this region.
Commissioner Morgan said that in
twelve counties ho liad information of
about 20,000 destitute people who would
have to be fed by the Government for at
least 40 days. These counties do not in
clude those bordering on Red River, where
reat suffering is said to exist.

Commissioner Heminingway, of Missis
sippi, said that the inhabitants of several
counties in liis State to tho number of 15,- -

000 were in a suffering condition. These
counties are all above Vicksburg, and there
aro other counties below that city that have ,

suffered.
The donation of S100.000, made by the

Government will fall far short of ""supplying
tho needy.

washingtonitems.
Washington, March G. Tlie Senate re-- -

sumed the consideration of the Chinese bill t
this afternoon. Slater took the floor in its
advocacy.

John W. Defrees, public printer, is lying
dangerously ill.

It hurts a red-heade- d girl's feelings to ad
dress her in the language of Macbeth,
Never shako thy gory locks at me."

They have a brand of whiskey in Ken
tucky known as the "Horn of Plenty." be
cause it will corn you copiously.

The Epitaph, at Tombstone, we iinama
has suspended its daily issue. At least wo
haven't seen a copy for weeks.


